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GRAlN-- n

V JGRAIN COFFEE
Even children drink Grain-- O

because they like it and the doc-

tors say h is good for them. Why
not? It contains all of the nourish,
xsent of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee.
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THE BEER THAT MADE

MILWAUK'' FAMOUS.
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ii us in
"Now. Marse Jedge." George.

i .i 'don't you go and talk dat way. 1

tratnered Among the WltS been a stuff dnt horse all be could

and Hnmorists of finnoTAssq. ho,c-bu-
t h0 ' Inckl-- r

llkp yon ls-- mar"
terhe des n0)e enough to keep
him from lookln hongry ' George pot
the dolUr."

Reminiscences of the Old Dominion. I Nothing so fully demonstrates Bona--

Gentleman of the Old School An- - tor Daniel's popularity as the fact that
eedotes of Judge Daniel, Father of In his first race for the senate he had

the Virginia Senator Never the I f,,r nn "PIH-uen- t General
won the contest overWrong Slde-- Hls Honor and the Ne-- h!,rlnf

I uhp f he family Vlrpluln, It
Hostler Sad Predicament ofgro a

WJ)(l p,nll) , ,K, iat noDollj.
Church Deacon Played the Fly. ,Hn, ,, so ,. has ,.. ,umn.

tCep.Ttikt, 1501. bj- Clump Clirk 1 i lumnly nobody thlnklnp It
Perhaps there Is no one In either worth the while to run ncntust

ouho of conpress who comes To show what a hold the I.ee family
6inp on object of nmonp hi i ,ia tm tuc of the triple of

' ho nirt Dnmlnlnn .tnhn iriao tplls
constituents as does Seuntor .loliu j

W Daniel of Vlrplnla. He ls a
of the old school, whom Vir-

ginians everywhere dellpht to honor
I saw this exemplified In a remarkable
manner the Fourth of July, 1S07.

DC was the orator of the day at a
Fourth of July celebration held in one

J of the large theaters in Washington un
der the auspices of the Democratic
Clubs of the District of Columbia.

The senator's appearance on the stage
was a signal for a tremendous out- -

burst when the ( to yonr nnj-wa- Wnh
band struck up "Carry Me Back to
Old Vtrginny" there was such a storm
of cheers that I the roof would
be taken off. The senator's speech
was all that my anybody's fan
cy could have painted patriotic, fer- -

'crlected ilatch Lighter J j vid. eloquent After dwelling upon

Ali

the glories of In general he
tniiplipri itiiiin tlin plnrlp nf the Demn- -. tll--.l t. TT I'll . I

oaten. said be, "about the Democratic party
of" lihp ' Mug dead. And that reminds me of

NIciel-MlT-

tat, S
a

sewing

at
Come

11

i

mantle

of

nffectlons

on

Americans

a tate my oui utacK niaotmy usen to
tell me when 1 was a clilld that ran
tometbing llko this:
"Old Uotbtr IluttarJ. iht met to U bakrr't

To ret bfr dog icme bread.
And wben she caste tuck

The poor doe wu dead.
Ibe went to the jolner'i to buy him ccSn.
and wtn the ctme back the dor 'lauzbis!

"Now." said the senator, "they have
brought in the cotiin for the Democrat-
ic party several times, but have
found every time they bring the cotfln
he Is up and

This story doesn't seem very funny
in cold type, but when told lu the sena
tors Inimitable manner It was very
taklnc and most appropriate. The
transition from the lugubrious tones of
Mother Hubbard upon the discovery
of her dog's death to the sudden joy
and triumph of finding him "up

was one of the funniest
things I ever heard.

Stories of Senator Oanlel's Father.
At bowling Green, Mo., where I live,

one of my most valued friends and
constituents ls an old Virginia gentle-- 1

man. John E. Sanderson. "Uncle John."
as bis friends rail blm, who has passed
the psalmist's allotment of threescore
mil ten and who something like a half
century ago was high sheriff of Bed-

ford county. Va. He loves to relate
I anecdotes and reminiscences of men

and things in the Old Dominion. Speak-- 1

Ing of Senator Daniel one day. Uncle
I John said: "He comes honestly by bis
i courage and his eloquence. His father
and bis grandfather before him were

'

that kind of men. Both of them were
great lawyers. HU father and grand-
father were both Judges of the court.
His father, Judge William Daniel. Jr.,
was Judge of the circuit court,
Bedford was in his Jurisdiction. I tell
you be was a Judge that was a Judge.
Whenever Judge Daniel spoke, It was
the law and the gospel and accepted
as such. The lawyers never jawed
blm back when he was on the bench,
however much some of them may have
felt like It. He always went In for

' Justice and equity
Always on the Right Side.

"One time," continued I'ncle John,
"during the trial of a case in court a
lawyer In crons examination managed
to get the witness so confused that be

, didn't know what be was saying.
Judge Daniel, who took in the situa-
tion nt n glance, himself put several
questions to the witness which cleared
up affairs and gave the witness con- -

, Gdeuco to tell what he had to say in
such a manner to Impress the Jury
with the fact that he was telling the
truth and wun the case. A few days
after that the lawyer who had bullied
the witness met the Judge nnd said,

; 'Judge, do you know that I have heard
you are accused of taking siaes in
court?' That may be true, sir,' said,
the Judge, drawing himself up to bis
full height. 'IJut 1 warrant you never
beard of me taking the wrong side.'
Judge Daniel and Hostler George.

"Judge Daniel," Uncle John went on,
"was tall and gaunt, with a hawk bill
nose and an eagle eye. When be held
court nt l.ltrrty. the county seat of

j Bedford, he always put up at the Terry
MKQIMlttv FW TABIC USCj J lavern. Ueorge, tbo negro hostler at

All kinds of imported lunches, lhe laTer. "as favorite with all the
hot wiener wtirst, sauerkraut and

' B"esls. W,J0 Patrotllled e house and
pics feet at was nlways sure of R tee he led

out the Judge's horse after the ad- -

Iff ft U FD m, gg9Ci Jurnment of court. One morning the
mUHLiKLIl OC UU 9 i fudge came out and bis horse.

Main near l'ostuffice Gwrge dutifully holding Uie itlrrnp,
Tli Judge looked at George, put bis

hand In his pocket, and then, looking
(down at bis horse, said: 'George, yon
; weal you, 1 oughtn't to give you thl
'dollar. This horse doesn't look as
thnnrh It hail been half fed.'
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story:
Said he "When Fltz-Hug- b Leo was

poveruor of Vlrplnla. 1 called on him
one morning, nml while we were enpap-e-

In n I chnt a servant came Into
the room to tell him that a Chinaman
uamed Wtm I.uup craved for an audi-
ence with him.

"Governor l.eo Jumped up and with
on air of mock consternation exclaim
ed: 'Why, now, I can't allow Wuu
Lung to walk up here with that lnun-dr- j

I'll po down and get It.' 'Ah,
governor, said I. ' uu I.unp has no

of enthusiasm, and ripht iatronage

thought

and

and

when

mounted

I.ee has done more for you than any
one else. Ho made you governor of
Virginia." "

D d if He Did and D d If He Didn't.
Hon. William n. Wallace of Kansas

City tells the following:
"At a church in a rural community

one time, while the deacons were tak-
ing up the moruinc collection, one of
them, becoming suddeul demented.
walked tint of the door with the mon-
ey he had collected In his hat. leaving
the audience too thunderstruck to
move or titter a sound. Finally the
preacher broke the silence by saying,
with great solemnity, ns he gazed at
the nbfecnudiup deacon. 'If he walks
off with that money, he will lie d d."
whereupon an old deacon exclaimed.
'Well. If he hasn't already walked off
with it. I'll tie d d.'

ryea Accoming tQ

linn told the following to illustrate how
l!cpublicau: stick to their party.

"Down in South Carolina." he said,
"there was n rich uian tiled, and they
gave him u great funeral. On the way
to the cemetery the band marched be-
hind the hearse playing the 'Dead
March' In 'Saul.' Suddenly the bass
horn croaked out a tremendous ear
splitting discord that drowned all the
other uiuaie and frightened the hearse
horses so that they ran off and threw
the corpse out, and that scared the
other horses o that they ran off, and

at
to ,eS?!?erJ,?".tBn!? 'WoWe nppearance my

'Have you goue crazy? What In the
world made you play such a discord?'
'Well, sir,' said the bass horn, 'I didn't
mean no barm, wouldn't have done
any harm for the world if 1 could have
helped it, the way of it ls this:
Tou see, Blr, a horse fly lit on my note
book, and I thought it was note, and
I played her.'
Campaigning In Indiana.

Judge J. II, Robinson, who Is one of
the youngest and most brilliant of the
ludiana delegation, frequeutiy con
tributes to the hilarity the cloakroom
by stories of pioneer life Just before
congress adjourned he told this anecdote
of early day campaigning in Indiana:

In the early times of Indiana poll-
It was not unusual for congression-

al candidates to travel together, speak
together, ride together nnd sleep to-

gether. On one occasion In a district
adjoinlug mine where the policy
was pursued the Democratic candi-
date for congress was a tuau of ele-
gant manners, good clothes and well
cultured, nnd was generally regarded
by the less fastidious as a big bug,
and so It was generally reported over
the district In his cnmpiilgn. One night
they bad finished hiw.iklng and retired
to their room nnd went to bed Kleepiug
together, nud bulb fell soundly to
Bleep. The next morning the Republic-
an on awakening found his companion
gone, nnd he made a search for him
and found blm out lu the woodshed,
lying across nn old fashioned saw-buc-

with ills bead hanging down on
one and his legs down on the oth-
er. He woke up the sleeping man and
inquired what In the of heaven
he was doing there. The sleenlnc fel
low, one-ha-lf awake, rubbing his eves.
said, They call me a big bug over the
dlbtrlct, but. by thunder, the bugs In
mat bed were too big for me!' "

The Patient and the Doctor,
and

Bob Taylor of Tennessee Is not only
one or the popular lecturers on
the boards, but Is also one of the
tory tellers In all creation. Nature in-

tended blm for a comedian. Here Is
one his shortest anecdotes: "The
doctor's patient was hopelotsly ill. The
doctor bad done all that medicine and
professional skill could do to save bis
life or prolong bis days. Finally the
end approached. The patient rested
on bis bed as tbe doctor told blm of bis
serious condition.

"nave you anything to say.' In-

quired the doctor-'a- ny statement, be-

fore you pass away?
'Yes,' said the patient, turning

wearily, 'tell my folks I wish 1 had pot

another doctor" "

General Booth Says Grace
Solly places nooio. iuc nomp (p,ornoo) nR fnns to keep him-chie- f

of the Salvation Army, among
j awl To ,M pIlre n fnnninf:

the most remarkable men he Ufpl( w(ll s fp,,, ,vm,i,j A funny
hns met lie told this of him: lu)t , ,hlnk tMn mic fe)ow C8n

"When General llooth had finished j u tnm)f;u atnrnllstB do not report
an address one Colorado
Snrlnps. several of us accompanied
blm to the house where he was stop-- I

ping The general always eats a light
lunch after speaking ami nciore reur-- ,

J lnp. He did so on the occasion to which
1 refer. To keep him comiiany all ol

us sat down to the table with him,
though was the only one who nte
anything. All the rest of us declined.!
The general said grace In this unlnue
fashion: 'Lord, bless those who eat and
those who do not eat"

CnAiir

Jlnrr lntnlu.
lienan had n great contempt for mere

words, however eloquent. One evenlnp
he met at n sort of a literary dinner M

Caro, the philosopher beloved of flnr
Indies, who et himself to prove n cer
tain theory. His eloquent assertions
did not seem to Interest the sage. In
the middle of one of his most sonorous
periods M. Itennn attempted to make
himself heard.

Hut all the ladies were intensely In-

terested. would not have their
pleasure sjiolled.

"In a moment, M. Itenan, we will lis-

ten you In your turn."
He bowed submissively.
Toward the end of dinner M. Caro.

out of breath, stopped with a rhetorical
emphasis. At once every one turned to

the illustrious scholar, hoping
that lie would enter the lists, nnd the
hostes. with nn encouraging smile,
said:

"Now, M. Ilenau"
"1 am nfrnld, dear lady, that 1 am

now n little behindhand."
nol"

"I wanted to ask for a little more po-

tato." Fortnightly Review.

A Kind Hrnrtcd Walter.
A surprising experience was that of

lady who received a bit of advice on ,

table etiquette. She Is sufficiently free
to Note. , froU) van)ty m m

most
best

1 know that 1 am not a person of im-

pressive appearance. I am Inclined to
be short nnd stout nnd to dress plainly:
still I had hoped that I hnd an air of
acquaintance with polite Boclety. But
now I shall be more modest than ever
in my Idea of the Impression 1 make
upon strangers

At my first meal the hotel
I passed Inst summer 1 was pleased
with the face of my wnlter. It was
radiant with kindliness nnd good na-
ture. I began my dinner with soup and
tisb. As the waiter set them in front

t.: i ! f me he danced the persons of
who wereback the

but

a !

"

of

tics

side

uatue

of

he

a

nelgbl-or- s nt table. His kind heart
was suddenly struck with tbe fear that
I might make an unfortunate impres-
sion on them.

He bent down and whispered in my
ear:

"Eat your soup lirst."

The-- I'irt War Correapondent .

In a sense Julius Caesar was a war
correspondent, only be did not send bis
"commentnrieK" piecemeal from tbe
"theater of war," but Indited them at
his leisure in the subsequent peace
time. Tbe old Swedish Intelligencer of
the Gustavus Adolpbus period was gen-
uine war correspondence, published in-

deed tardily compared with our news
of today, but nevertheless fresh from
the scene of action, full of distinctive-
ness, quaint and raey beyond compare.

The first modern wnr correspondent
professionally commissioned and paid
by a newspaper was the late Mr G. U
Grunelsen, a well known literary man.
who was sent to Spain by the London
I'ost with the Spanish legiou which
Sir de Lacj- Bvnns commanded in IKJ7
In the service of the queen of Spain.
But this new departure was not fol-
lowed up. and no English paper was
represented in the great battles of the
first and second Punjab wars.

Willie'. c.e,
"I think." she said, "that Willie gave

me more trouble when he was little
than all of my other children togetb
er."

"And what about blm now?"
"Ob, I never worry about blm now.

Sometimes I get to fretting for fear
some or tbe others may be working
themselves to death, but Willie's all
right. He has a political Job." Cbica.
go Kecord-Ileral-

The first charter ever granted in thli
country or probably any other for tbe
building of a railroad was granted In
ibid to uenry Drinker by the Pennsyl-
vania legislature for a road of that
kind from the Delaware vnllev to the
headwaters of the Lehigh rier oer
tbe route now occupied by the Deln
ware. Ijickawniina and Western rail
rood from the Water Gap to Seninton
Tbnt wns before the days of stitim
nnd the "wagons" that were to be run
on the road were to be moved ) horse
power. That old charter and therights It conveyed were purchased bv
the original Delaware and Lackawan
na company for $1,000.

THE FLYING 'FROG.

A Qarrr l.lttlr Animal WVIrk Sail
Prom Tree to Tree.

Opon seeing the expansive membrane
on the feet of this little frog shown In

the picture you might easily Imagine
him imltir them In the hot ellmnte nf

Dr. uenerai h,g
fpi frog

whom
story pR,lt

night at

They

to

ward

"No,

at where

a rivnMi ntoo.
ever hnvlnp wen him so employed.
They do, however, know positively if
one use he has for them, nnd that is in
sailing from tree to tree.

When he wishes to leave the tree
on which he Is resting, he leaps Into
the nlr. at the same time spreading
out bis sri'nt. webbed feet for sal ,

nsinu them so ns to mnlntnln a hori- -

j zontal position, nnd thus, with n long, '

j slanting flight, reaches another tree
j twenty or more feet nway.

When he hns finished the Olgbt, the
toes nre drnwn together. Inclosing the
membrane Itetween them, so that, ex-

cept for the nwkwnrd length of his
feet, you might take blm for only a
common tree frog. W. H. Worrnll In
Cxchanpe.

A Mind Headline Game.
A game that Is mystifying nnd nt the

same time interesting to piny is mind
rending. Any number of ieople can
juin lu the fun. but the more there are
the better. A ring Is formed, nil Join

, lug hands, and there must be two alt
ting next to each other who know the

j secret of the game. Let us call them
! two Alice nnd Stay. Alice, who is in- -

trodueed ns a "professional mind read
er, leuves the room, nnd those re-
maining choose any word, n short
one preferably. The object of the
game Is for Alice, who Is ignorant of
the word, to return and guees it, and
this may be done by a simple little
trick so that It attracts no attention
whatever. All are told to close their
eyes nnd think hard of the word ch-se-

Then Alice Is called back and
sits down in the circle, taking bold of
her accomplice's band, ns well us that
of her neighbor on the other side.
Then very quietly May taps Alice's
palm with her fingers, the taps signi-
fying the letters, the first tap meaning
"a," the second for "b," and so on.
For Instnnee, supposing tbe word was
"cat," May would tap Alice's hand
three timeb, "c" being the third letter
In the alphabet, and then pause for
an instant, so tlint Alice might under-
stand that whs the first letter Then
one tnp nnd u pause would mean "a."
nnd. since "t" Is tbe twentieth letter
In the alphabet. Alice would easily
understand twenty taps for "t " Thus
nnf word mny be spelled nut, lttid It

a lung time liefnro the uniniti-
ated "cnteh nn."

The IVathrr Came,
A small fenther with n verv little I

stem must be produced to piny the
feather game: also u tablecloth or
small sheet. The feather Is placed
upon tnis, and the company stands in
a circle, holding the sheet.

Some one gives the feather n blow

I

I

, ,

,,

of is to
vent from any ' PfP'

Erich gives a ,

mines and oer
11 noes to other hide niriiln. The
errlti.Dw.nr i...l.,...i . . I........... f..,,,,, , rI Krvm, uiiu
It Is always a most amusing spectacle,
the onlookers enjoying It almost as
much as players themselves.

A Cnod Scholar.
A little ljy asked In

class to nu uie eome unluiaU of the
arctic regions. '

eel and other bearing nni
mals." he replied promptly.

Asked to name four animals of
torrid tone, he bald:

'Two lions and two tigers."

Title..
Give a Georgia darky a "cba ol

touacco ana you re a cap'n.
Give him a quarter and yon become

a colonel.
Paralyze him with a dollar and you

8 general life.
Throw In an suit of clothes and

two stiff drams of corn liquor and be
raises bis children to call you gov-
ernor. Atlanta Constitution.
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